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SUKE CUKE

FOR RUPTURE.

0 PAY UNTIL CURED.
'o pain
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r V KK - without pain, ue of knife or
utsilitt-- co detention from bai-

JR.A.L.DESOUCHET
5- S;ecisUst, of.Chicago,or his ssso- -

""harper house
Everr MONDAY and TUESDAY
j.'. . rci-- : A. E.Britton.4055 Armonr avenue.

ft: - : M. Bennett, saw Illinois avenue,
..ilv: m. fchindler, Mishtwata. Ind.; Dr'

Park, 111.; Eddy
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2:J.:i:zz ari Healthful Confection!
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' 'i:ia the best, try it once, an

" s n t 1,1 t it, t;;ke no other, but go
11 Wi inc a'' progressive

u the rlnss of dealers to pat-
i i:it:iin you want,

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

Mi. el CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
'vV:.,,'.i.rali Agents for Rack Inland.
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing

dipped Hand., Wound., Burn., Bto
Removes and Prevent. Dandruff.
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for General Household Ue.
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- i.ecntu avenne." Under above ord
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CURE
YOURSELF!

A S If VI.1I. TWnMi n
r w VIE Tis i UB UUIJ I' nAUmUMn.. . M.. .11 l

" " w.t. iiium; 1U1 KMr the unnatural dwhurM and
Private diseases of men and tha

I debilitatina- - weaknaaa neculiar
to women. It cures in a few

lQ5:, without the aid
lijuuiicuy ol a doctor.
V Th t'nttrmZ American Curt. .

MAnufAJtttlWMl hv SKHiMS
kThs EvtM ciemicai Oo.

Cincinnati.
u. a. a.

LEGAL AUXILIARIES.

GwUenun Who Lanch Tlon..
Are Ketained to Io So.

McGlue, I suppose?" RA.id a rrw
bnst locking man with & Ast mnntri
walking into the of that well
known merchant the other morning.

They

"Sir.

office

'1 on 11 have to excuse me iust now "
said thj business man snapping his
watch; 'Tve got an important case to
attend to In court this morning."

"Exactly," said the stranger. "I no-
ticed it on the calendar, so I called.
ion t yoti want to engage me?"

"Are you a lawyer?"
"I a lawyer? No Tm not exatlv

what you'd call a lawyer. I am a legal
cactnni ator.

'A what?"
'Why, a professional lanirhpr. t

laugh tt all the jokes of my client's law-
yer; don't you see? Exasperates the
other s de. Grapple with the idea, don't
you?"

"Cai 't say I do, exactly."
"Well, I'll explain. You see. there is

nothin so effective in a trial by jury as
nuicui .', satire ana so on. Kow it is
also a singular fact that ninety --nine out
or a Hundred jurymen never see the point
of a jc .ke, no mutter how plain it is, but
they a. e always ready to join anyone
who t tarts a laugh just like a flock of
sheen."

"Aro they?"
"Yes, experience has proved that the

large majority of mankind need to be
told w hen to laugh. They have to be
set in motion, so to speak, like a row of
bricks."

'Y s, but"
"But what has that to do with vour

case, eh? I'll tell you. You see. I sit in
court where the jury can see me easily,
and whenever your counsel cracks a
joke and says something funny I laugh
like 8 n end man of a minstrel show and
pound the floor with a big stick. Of
couif e the jury joins in and the other
side Incomes perfectly furious."

"Xakes em savage, eh?" said the mer
chant.

"It does. And the savager the lawyer
gets the more the jury and the specta
tors ire impressed in vour favor. Vhy,
in Sheggs versus Skinderly last week I
actu illy laughed the plaintiff clear out
of court.

"You did, eh?"
"Yes, sir. You see, when the opposi

tion connsel tries to be funny in turn I
scrape my foot on the floor, cough, drop
my stick ana look as solemn as an un-
dertaker. I throw that in, though, with
out extra charge."

"That's kind of you."
"Don't mention it. Now just retain

me in your case and I'll do more good
tha l all the high priced lawyers in the
country. 1 shun t cost you much; I'll
also put on a couple of boys apprentices
of lame. They re not very reliable yet.
but when we work together we're s

tea m, I tell yon. One of 'em is particu
larly promising; has a mouth almost as
big as a doorway, and can break an or- -

dunry window glass not plate glass,
you know at six feet distance by laugh-
ing at it, five times out of six. Nearly
slu ok down the gallery while doing the
'deafening applause' and 'uncontrollable
mtrrimeut' at a political meeting the
otl.er night, and"

' I'll uhem! I'll think of it. Yes, I
think perhaps you'd better drop in
ag tin this afternoon," said the merchant
th' ughtlully.

And as Purfy, the defendant in Mc-
Glue versus Purfy, is now carrying the
cae to the appeal court it is fair to sup-
pose the specialist was engaged. Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

By Any Other Name.
He was not such a dreadfully desper

ate looking citizen, and when ho was
ranged up in front of the judge of the
p lice court that dignitary was disposed
to be lenient.

"What is your name?" inquired the
c( urt rather kindly.

"John Smith, your honor," responded
ti e prisoner iolitely.

"That ain't the name he goes by where
ho lives, your honor." put in the police-- n

an who arrested him and had noticed
that the judge was prejudiced in hi"
favor.

"Ah," said the judge, "he has two
names, has he? What is the other one?"

"They call him 'Boardin House Beef,'
your honor, said the policeman.

"Very odd name," remarked the judge
"very odd. What do they call him that
fjr?"

"Because, your honor, he is a good
deal tougher than he looks." Detroit
I'ree Press.

fllflcrtttood.
"I say, Dubois, yon do know how to

lay it on thick, old man! I like your
cheek telling Miss Brown she spoke
French without the least accent!"

"Vy, certainment, luon ami without
least French accent! London

Punch.

The Old Man Wasn't In It.
Peddler Is the head of the family in

sonny?
Sonny No, sir; she's just stepped out,

but the one next in command my grand
mother on my mother's side is in.
Would you like to see her? Yankee
Blade.

Didn't Know It.

He Have you ever read the "Elegy
m a Country Churchyard?"
' - 8he Not it has been years since I was
hi a churchyard of any kind, Wash
ington Star.

It Should bs in Xvsry Eeua.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clar street. Sharns- -

burg, Pa., gays he will not be without!
ui. Kings New Discovery for consump
tion, cougD.8 and colds, that it enred bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia I

auer an attack or "la enppe, when va
rious other remedies and several physi
cians had done her no good. Robert
tfaroer, or Cooksnort. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more I

good than anything he ever used fori
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
f ree trial bottles at Hartz & Bah n sen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and (1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
ana so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing ine same song oi praise. A purer I

menictne does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver I

and kidneys will remove Dimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial levers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric I

miters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
11.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLSN'8 ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
13 guaranteed to give perrect sausT&cr.oii
or money refunded. Price 85 cents pei
ocx. iror sale nv Harts & Bahnsen.

Fell Bead.
Thsse words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath
ing, weak and hungry spelU, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym- -
toms mean heart disease . Tbe most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen's. who also sell jthe New Heart
uure.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty towtrd themselves. Hun
dreds of lady readers Buffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
lemaie troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens!
fomt. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
L&ramieCity, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she was en
tirely relieved. S .ld by Hartz & Bahnj
sen. lnal bottle free.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs. Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public!
their Hot bpnngs bkin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons will be well re--1
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Babnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his beet interests by having a box
of Krau3e's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or slop any
kind of headache, no matter what tbe
cause, in fact if your Ekull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of I

tne uttacBs will diminish and by taking
tbe capsules at the approach of a head
ache you will never have another.

For Bile by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, who'esale agents.

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my sayiog anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blush of Rosesjfor
your complexion, lours with best wishes.

Flora A. Jones. South Bend. Ind.
P. 8. Call this eve please at T. H.

Thomas and learn the particulars.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
fozzom s (Jomplexion powder gives it.

PNEUMONIA.
This malady is the great foe

of old age and of middle life,
One can scarcely pick up a pa
per now-a-day- s that one does
not find an account of soma per-
son who has been cnt off in the
midst of of his usefnlsess by a
sadden attack of pneumonia
that swept mm away before he
was aware of his danger; a man
goes down town iu the morning
without his overcoat; the day
looks pleasant and warm; a
change sets in later and it be-
gins to grow cold; the next day
he feels that perhaps that he
ought to stay at home, but he
has business engagements that
he must meet he goes off and
takes more cold and that night
pneumonia sets in and before
he realizes his danger he is past
hope. This is where Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure is particularly efficacious;
It will relieve the lungs of all
the tightness and constriction;
it is a certain cure. For Bale
by all druggists. , r-

--.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Happy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rejoico Because
Hood's Sarsap.-irill- a Rescued Their

Child from Scrofula.
For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, ahd all

Other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled remedy. Head this:

'We are so thankful to Hood's Sarsapa
rilla tor what it did for our little girl that we
make this statement for the benefit of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Our girl was a lwautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. Hut when she was two years
old, sores broke out behind her ears and
spread rapidly over her head and forehead
down to her eyes, ami into her neck. We
consulted one of the best physicians in Brook
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc
tors sain it was caused by a scrofula humor
In the blood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
offensive to the smcil and dreadful to look at.
Her general health waned and she would lay
In a large chair all day without any life or en-
ergy. The sores caused grral itching and
burning, so that at times we bad to restrain
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla we did so. We soon
noticed that she had more life and appetite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more of
the humor for a short time, but it soon began to
subside, the ilrhinK and burning erased,
and in a few months her head became entirely
clear of the sore. She is now perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin is
clear and healthy. She seems like an en-
tirely different child, in health and general
appearance, from what she was before taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I.W. Frkpf.rick, 311 Glenmore Ave.. East
Kew York, Brooklyn, . V.

This Testimonial
Is an illustration of what Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is doing for the sick and suffering every day.
from Maine to California. In the light of
these facts who can say that the work ol an
Immense concern like ours is not beneficent?

HOOD S PlLL8 core liver ilia, constipation,
buioiuuess, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion

Dr. FRUTH,
OtewTork, the well known and sneces?fal

spec aiist in Chronic dieaes and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by reqnest af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Con.uita'ion and cximinttion free and confi
dentiul at h's pirlors at the IIAKPER HOUSE
irom iu a m. to iu p. m. one diy only.

--AS
DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

Lot Stirgton i th. Provident Medical Die- -

ptmnvy or new tort. n,te Prrtitltnt of theFrutk Medical Institute (chattered.
Ably assisted by a full corns of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to Treat allChronic, !erv.ui, shin anil HI
diseases upon tbe latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose eases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own phyal-cia-

need not call on us as our province Is to
treat uose wno cannot una reuei omerwise.

Diseases of Women. Iuchorrhma.
TJterine Displacements. Contlpation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuleatiUa
,ompv'inu.
Dr. Frnth has attained tha mott wonriftr.

ful success in tbe treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears of
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
metnoa oi curing organic weakness. rervouiIeblllty. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuutary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of WIU
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
iniMOKriu or joiai impotency results iromYouthful Errors, the awful effect of
wblcb blights tbe most radient hopes, unfitting
paticui iui uusiiieas. siuuy. society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

files Cured without oaln. knife oreaa.
ten- - .avpnepay positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination af the Ilrtaaehemlcal sod mlcricoplcal. In all eases oj
Kidney Diseases, bri-.-n- a Disease. Dlsbetat
and Spermatorrhea, l.nuj .peclmen.

wsnsrrlul itt". Derfected le eld ease.
wblcb have been neglected or unskillful)
treated. NO eipertmeuts or failures. We un-
dertake ne Incurable eases, bat sure thousand;
given op to die.

Ke member the date and soma sartv as kk
looms are always crowded.

IVCases and correspondence confidential.
ana irrsuneai seat oy express wun run aires
tlous for ass. but personal consultation nes
tarred. uk. d. o. t uitu.oSS a uk AT., en teats.

VIGOR OF F..EF.
eas iv. ouickiv. permanenti stestoroa.WttM. KtrTMMtH, Dtbtlilr. sod sll

tbe train of evils from early error. oi later excesses,
tbe result of orerwork. alckness. worry, etc Full
atrenstli, development, and tone w' rrn to every
organ and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural
meinooa. immeaiate improvement seen. allure
Impossible. 2.0)10 references. Book, explanstiunf
ana proor. mwiea (seaieo) Tree. Aaaress

kkis ansuiuAa. txj . turram, as. v

iP7nP1 DISEASES

21 UtTlialMUclM. wiB Wl UT Tar. S

MMUMWM. ItaKlLS. Ammh. Da,
iiSaa.rall.lilr-Ms.ra- , AakMrsntBMaarlk,

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Hinds of Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Jgnaranteed.

Offioe and Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHATjL,
Jfannfactnrer of all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspeclalty. Hepairingdone neatly and promptly.

A anire of yonrpatronagereepectfnllj solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island, Si

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ctears always on Hand
free Larch Kvery Day

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-ars- t
street. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council BlnSs A Minneso- - I

ta Day Express I

Kansas City Day Express. ..
Washington Express...
Conner olnSs Minneso-- 1

ta Kx esH.
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1 I

:05 :?5 am
pm;

pin

bule Express am :56 am
Kansas Limited 4:13 am 10;47 pm
Stuart and i.a-al- le Express! pm 9: (am

'Daily. tGoing east. joing west.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C B.
First avanse aad Sixteenths..

M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Louis Express
BU liouit Bxuress
SU Paul Express
neardstown Passenger.
Wav PreU-h- t (Monmouth
Sterling Passeneer
ft: Hial Express
Mernn? freignt

'Daily.

IWkst.

am
am

am

:45 pm
pro

:fo am
am

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Sonthwestern Division De-
pot street, between First and Second
avenne, Holmes, agent.

TRAILS.
Mail and Express

Panl Express
A Accommodation..,

ft. A Accommodation.

ROCK RAILWAY

Rockwell,

TRAINS.
Fast Mail Express
Express
Cable Accommodation.

Lv.
Ar.

IJiilrir
L J

East. South apd Southeast.

Bloomington..

Jacksonville..

Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre
Evansville....

Cincinna'i....

Peoria
Island.

is moithi.

, 4
10:37 5:50
12;2Jpm 3:14

7:40 7:50 pm

) 3.44
Vnj

5.45
t

.

IUT1.
S
7:87
6
X :m
8:uu
7
5 0

am

Liatb.
A :45ms:

.rc

7:55

1 w a I r a

...

... ..

'

a I

1

pm

'40
7:?7pm
7.3) am

10:35 am
1:50 pm
6:40
8:45 pm

10 81 am

Twentieth
E. D. W.

St.
Pt.

:40
pm

:00 pm

Akbivb.
pm

11:25 am
10:10 am
6 :10pm

ISLAND PEORIA DE
First avenne and Twentieth 7,

H. Agent.

LlAVB. Abmvb.
8ll5ami
2:30 pm, 1 "25 pm
9:10 ami 3:00 pm

pm am

J . T

M08T DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

BAST BOTJND.

M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am 3:90
Ar. Orion 8 :45 am 3 :04 pm

Cambridge 9:04 am 3:27 pm
Glva 9 :36 am 3 :57
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33pm
Prince 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria li ;io am 5:40

Decatnr

Haute..

St. Louis

Louisville

Rock

WIST BOUND.

2:10
8:00

4:00 8:05

Fast

ville

' i pmi v
3:40 pm 10
4 00pm12

piUUO
O IUJ II
A a

: iu pm
1:30 am
7 :30 pm

11 :00

pm

pm

pm

pm
15 t.m

:30 pm
Wnt

:00 pm
:iu n
;25 am
.00 am
:35 am
:40 am
.12aai

.110:10 am! 3:50 pm
l:Sjpm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- k Is'and
9:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria l:tO p.
m. and 1:15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m arrive Rock Island 4 .00 p. m. and 1 :ip. m.

ah trams ran dsny except Sunday.
All basse ger trains arrive and deriart TTnlnn

denol, Peoria.

tEAST.

1BRIVB.

Free Chair caron Fast Exnress between Rock
Ie'ond and Peoria, both directions.

Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked
uiroogn to qesunauon.

7:5pm

CAB LB BBAJICH.
Accom, Accoia.

Lv. Rock Island 9.1n am 4.00 pm
Air. Reynolds 10.20 am S.0B pm" Cable In. 00 am 5.40pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 8.20 am 13.10 pm
At. Reynolds 7.00 nv 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.55 ami B.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW, TuCKHOUbi

Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. Aget

ELECTRIC
WTOSUSf-tKaOK-r

rJtato ur.ttii.i i i w.it r

t

;

srwatk
K?xm

belt an sderscii
rKKKLND rftlT JrN MUKT, Mae for this rfeeifte puiv

pom, I 4iwratlw Wm.mm, ITivttig rtwt. H.M. tMMix
Wir. ! ( rrf,u of tfcrourb U WF.a
PARTS. rrUrtnf them to MKALTM bsxI VHetlKIII
BWirtc Untwi FU itMtl, r ? frfit ti.uuo i eswh.
ItXLT utl Masafiirj C.a, r.s fat. mm4 mm. Wont FX
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
a.fe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled droggista who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's CoTToa Root ConrorjBD, tske no substi-
tute, or inclose f1 and C cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, it tamps. Address

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich .

Bold In Bock Island by Marshall A Fiaher, Har-
per House. Harts A Bahnsen. Sith street and Sd
are., and droggists everywhere.

A OUICK ASP POSIT! Wwtarir St

Sandwiches Famished on Short Notice

UNACQUAINTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY MIL
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS DAP

OBTUt

OF THE

Tha Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa;
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Dee
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansaa City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha. Lincoln, Fairbory and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. BellevUle, AbUene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faclliUes of

to aU towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGK1TICENT .
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD 0AUG IB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MO UNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dail
THROUGH WITHOCT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Fncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
ennectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
QT-- .Manager. GenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CEICi. Q. Ll

OetRATINO ovca

1000 lVJilei? of Ioad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

-- AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via tha Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via SL Louis, Minneapolis a St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,.

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIOS ANU SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Hallway and Motel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Oenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Kootlieastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of tare, address
Genl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on an Divisions of
this Hallway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Traine
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tables, Through Kates aad all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
pwiiis in uie Li moo, ana Dy lis Agents, to AU
parts of tbe United States and Canada.fayFor announcements of Excursion rbus.and locai matters of Interest, please refer to the)
local columns ol this paper.
C. J. IVES, i. C. HANNCGAN.

VrM-- t A Oin'l S.pt. Gen'l Tkt. A Paaa. As
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA..

1 IMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impacts r Hlliiant transparency to 'he skis. R

move i jm.yi ;i erwiea ana ulimorauoos. res?
aalaby aui mailed for a eta.

OWDER. S


